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Jerde Dies Saturday;
Taught Here 29 Years

Services for 0. J. Jerde, professor of political science at
State since 1930, were held yesterday afternoon at the First
Presbyterian church, with the Rev. H. S. Dodgson officiating.
D. Jerde died Saturday morning in St. Cloud hospital
at the age of 67, after a short illness.
.
·
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St. Cloud State College, St. Cloud, Minnesota
Volume XXXVI

Registration
For Spring
Underway

I

Pre-registration !or s p r i n g
quarter began Monday, January
19. The class schedules were out
last Friday.
.. Your schedule must be mado
out before you come in f o r
pre-registration. Yo u should
make out two copies of your
tentative scbedul~; one to keep
at home and one to carry with
you. You must also see your ad•
visor before pre-registering and
· decide on what electives you
want to take. You cannot pie-On Friday and Saturday the
register until th1s is done," com•
mented Dr• . Truman Pouncey, department of speech will host
the
Tenth Annual St. Cloud Inter•
regl!tr~r.
Appointments for seniors .were collegiate Discussion and Debate
conference.
posted January 12, and Ibey will
Debates will be ..n the national
register· between January 19 and
23. Juniors may n,glster January debate question, resolved : That
Tonette Colletti and_Harold Rime reign over Sno-Days 1959 26-30 and sophomores on Febru• the further development of nuary z. Pre-registration Is open to clear weapGns should he prohibited by International agreement.
all on February t.
"Check out and fees will he paid Both sides of the question will he
between February 26 and March · debated by the teams.
.The discussion question will
3. Tbla Is a longer. time than ls
111Ually elven." ·nr. PounceJ ~How can we improve our re•
1,t1ons
with Latin America? To•
added,
pies chosen from the contempor•
uy national and international .af•
by Dian• Schutte ·
fairs will he used in the field of
extempoi-aneous speaking,
All the bustle and excitement past, St. Cloud State stuStudent., will select and prepare
de·nts have settled down once more to the routine business
their own topics for o r I g i n a I
of school, perhaps spidying harder than usual to accoµnt
oratory.
for the loss of studying time during Sno Days, 1959. It' was a
A blue swan, lighted with flood
· A trophy w!ll he presented to
fun.filled time of friendship and general good feeling and lights and carved of solld ice by the school with the winning dechef.
Grundy, was the most strik- bate team. Awards will also be
brought on a pretty new queen ~d handsome king, beards
ing feature of the montbly candle- presented to the winners in
galore, and wo~-out socks.
·
- ··
light buffet supper. State college original oratory, extemporaneous
Toni Colletti and Harold Rime reigned supreme over the pianist, Jan Kaupp, provided speaking, discussion and to the
music for the dinner. ·
snow festivities for the entire coming year. Both ar!i 20
top speaker in debate.
.The dinner is given monthly by
years old and iunlors at St. Cloud.
•
·
Toni ls a St: t::Ioud gi,rl, graduate of Tech High school, Slater Food service for the dorm
Members of the adminl· Chi Sigma Chi Will
daughter of Mr. anll Mrs. Ed ~olletti (Mr. Colletti is an in• students. who
were invited were:
structor here at stat~). and ls majoring in phy. ea. Harold stratlon
··
·' ·
' baU. from Spices, Minnesota, Is Dr. and Mrs. George B_udd, Dean Sp~naor Program
alid Mrs. John Wiesmann, · Mr.
a graduate of Willmar High and Mrs. Robert · Zumwinlde,
Chi Sigma Chi, the industrial
achoo!, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mr•. Stanley arts fraternity, will sponsor an
0
..
Industrial
Arts get-together" toSablstrom, Mr. and Mrs. Milton
Dlorrow evening at 7:30 p.m. in
Balgaard.
.
spectiv~.
·
Larry. Neese and Walter Kidd, Room 325. Mrs. Charles Crane
.. Chief Lawrence D~Rusha, one
Both ·Toni and Harold express• Slaier Food ·service manalers, will he the guest speaker. Reof two station-keepers for the ed complete surprise at being said that the7 are always happy freshm'ents will be served after
St · Cloud Nitval resert_e, atates chosen to . represent St. Cloud to please the students.
the meeting In Room 133.
·
that : "Membership··In the Naval State as the .Sno Days King and
i'esene. ls not • on·~ ~ay !tree~ Q,ieen. Indeed Rime wail so sur•
·. Not only do hen~flts flow from prised be was renaered complete•
the membership to the Navy o,- · · Ii speechless. Toni was · In the
ganlzation, but many benefits also same condition but managed to
flow froni the Nav~! organization· recDver Jong enOui:h to ·tell ua,
to the membership. . •· .
..It's a feeling you,. can't explain.
One of the, principal, • although It's just wonderful." The chances of St. Cloud State loaning money to student., in col•
Intangible, benefits ls .the mem•
To you, Toni C O 11 e t t I and studerit.s being able to participate !ege, but also plans to ."auto, ber's sense - of satisfaction ~nd Harold Rime, from all of us here In the new federal student loan matically forgive" 10 per cent of
pride that comes from knowmg . at st Cloud state we say~we program · improved' last week tb.ls loan for each year of te·achthat be ls helping to :Protect Ibo coulchl't be proude~ to have you when the attorney general found lng, up to and Including five
'"American Way of Life," and II our royalty, and may your the plan "CoUUtutioDal. 11
years .
. •~ !biogs It stands, fqr . . ~t the reI.gii be I long and happy one,
Based on satisfactory grades
Thursday, the Minnesota bo~e ,
■ ame time, jhere . are. •e~od ary even if It la snowless.
education c9mmlttee· approved a and the need factor, a student
benefits which warrant co~lde~
In one waY I'm rather glad bill allowing the five slate col• can· borrow as . much .. •'- $1.000 a
atlon. Amo'!& these · •1:9:.
Sno Days la Over-nQw J)erhaps leges to take part. With Ibis O.K. year, up to a inaxlmum of.$5,000.
a. on:e day's PPX fQr.:eacb."d_rill so~ cil ,:ou gen~ement_'!.f tlils the bill was pissed on to the 1And be does not have to siart re-paying the loan until a year after
· altended (Monday or Wed· college will taie the hlrit and ·money•voUng apprQPrlatlons
. nesday evenlnt from 7:1!5 to shave off that outgrowth on·yolir m!ltee. It called for a stale ap- ~ graduation. Also, the interest.
1:30 p.m.)°
·
~
face ealled · a beard. I'm sure propriation of · $100,000 to match which ls only 3 per cent; does
b. one day's pay for each day your girl friend• will -appreciate federal funds on a one-to-nllle . not start unW thls same date, one
of annual training duty.
il Immensely, and I'm wllllng to basis.
ytar from day of graduation.
•
e. "Survivors benefits"· and 117 odds they'll u1nuggle up"
And It ls Ibis one-to-nine basis
The University of Minnesota
..Portal to Portal" disability closer to you from now on.
that bu caused the oppGs!Uon and some of the state•• private
benefits while traveling• lo
Following ·are some of the vll• to state college participation. ~ colleges will be using this plan
or· from drill meetings.
lllns listed as the winners in atoi-s had raised the question ol in the very near future: It looked
d. credit towards notlrement their category. Ao the "most the !egallly of using state funds hopeful that our studenta · may
and a monthlJ : retirement unique" beard we have Dick I<> provide loans :to lndlviduall. soon be · able to benefit from It
cliect· at.._ge IO ll re(luire• Spleen' classic example; _·Pete
In Its effort to encourage slu•. too. The S'enate education .com•
aenll are met. .
Su.flea displayed Uie "largest" dent., te 10 Into teachinc, the ml!tee ls scheduled to ineet today
-~ consider furthe, the bjll.
· fedµal 10,emmeot lo eot oalJ
Contlnui,I ~ _P'a .. l
. C ent......i .., P'a~ l

Department
Of Speech to
Host Meet

-Sno~Days Successful;
Class_· Work Moun~s Up

------

Slater SJ>C?nsors
Candle Light

Buffet Dinner

·R .
Navy e8erV,e

Slates Benefits-

~~~- ~~!; :nl~h/ ~~J~~:

Student- LQan _Program
Found.Constitutional

com.

./

Active in both educational and
community affairs, Dr. J erde was •
known throughout the Midwest,
where he had traveled extensively
as a speaker, and in various ot!ter
official capacities.
A graduate of Luther t!ollege
in Iowa, where he rccieved a B.
A. degree, Dr. J erde received
his M. A. nod Ph D. from the
University of Minnesota. Before
coming to state, be had been principal and superintendent of
schools in Brandt and Toronto.
South Dakota ; J ackson, Minnesota and Alla, Hedrick and Ottum.
wa, Iowa.
He was president of the Minnesota United Natioi1s organization
in 1956, and also, president of tho
Central Minnesota CounCil o'f •the
Boy Scouts of America for eight
years .. Mr. J erde was the Re,.
publican candidate !or tbe U. S.
Congres sfrom the sixth district
in 1954,
The State professor had been a
member of the Masonic Blue
Lodge and St. Cloud chapter no.
10, and a member of the Kiwanis
club for over 25 years. The late
Franklin D. Roosevelt appG!nled
Dr. Jerde to the Minnesota speakers bureau for bond salesman·
he was also organb:er and ~
first chairman of the Steams
County Welfare board during the
depression. He served as chair•
man of ttieedltorlal board of the
MEA Journal.
Dr. Jerde, a veteran of wOrld
War I, was a member of. the 141th
Infantry Mllltary band. He later
S'!rved as a commander of Legion
posts In Toronto, South Dakota
and In Hedrick, Iowa.
He was born at Toronto; Souttb
Dakota, February 26, 1891.
• Survivors, besides bl! widow
Lillian enny Jerde ,are a daugh:
ter. Mrs. John A. Clark of Minneapolis, and a son, David, resid•
Ing In Seattle, Washington.
Masonic graveside services
were held at the North Star ceme.
tery.

Adding Machine
To Be Presented
February 19-21
On the evenings of Firuary

19, 20, 21, the St, Clou
area
theatre-goers will witness be per•

formance of The
b! Elmer Rice.
given by !he St.
~~~~It~:::~·. .is

Adding M chine,

This play, to be
Cloud State Col•
an intense, un•

The Adding Mlchlne ls a mod•
em, expressionistic play in which
man is represented •as a "white
, collar" slave, tied .to a life of
. endless grind from which there
is no escape, not even in death.
Heading the cast of characters
are R i c h a r d Reineccius and
Gretchen Zimmerman, who play
the roles of Mr. and Mrs. ·zero.
Other cast m e m b e rs include
Daisy Devorr . played by Betti
Zierden; the Boss by Art Przy•
billa; Judy. "Grady, Sharon Nel•
son; Shrdlu, Bob Eells; Ueu•
tenant Charles, Don Malmgren;
Joe, Richard Busch; a policeman
and the Head, Wayne Rowe; a
young man, Ken La GraJ; Mr:
and Mrs. One, R,1 Achter and
Mary Ann Fraser; Mr. and. Mrs.
Two, Phillp Anderson and Mary
Dalley; Mr. and Mrs. Three,
Gafy He 1 m e r and J a n 1 c e
Blenusa; r. and Mrs. Four,
Richard Busch and Judy Luxem;
Mr. and Mrs. Five, Bob Theisen
<0nd Helen Hartung; Mr. and
Mrs. Six, Bill Studar and Nancy
Father.
• The play ls under the dlrectioo
of Dr. Arthur L. Housman. Mr,
.Rfchard Baschky Is the designer
and technical · director. Catol •
Meeg-AndenM ii Ille us!Not

d-.

· · Editorial

A Great Teacher
· It has· been said that a school is people and the excellence
of a school depends upon the individual ability of its teachers.
But we all know that ability has many facets and the truly
great teachers are able in many ways.
A great' teacher must first of all know his subject field
field for he cannot teach others what·he does not know himself. Second he must be able to communicate his knowledge .to
others for his knowledge is useless unless it is shared with
his students and his colleagues. Third he must inspire his
students to desire knowledge for learning takes .place with
each individual and orlly those who desire, knowledge achieve
the thrilling freedom of possessing it.
0. J. Jerde was a great teacher. For twenty-nine years
generations of students at St. Cloud State college . knew the
friendly greeting, the sure grasp of knowledge, and the
inspiring concern for ethics in the profession of teaching
that made 0 . J. both friendly counselor and stern taskmaster.
He respected the responsibility of teaching as he respected
people. And he knew that the one compliments the other.
To have known a great teacher is to 'be a richer person.
Thus we are all enriched-the college, the faculty, the students-because O. J. has been one of us.
George F. Budd, President

Beanie Gone · Forever?

Old Lodge ls ·
Meeting Spot
By MARGARET LEE

Talabl· lodge, wblch s er V'1!1
whQlly a recreational purpose, is
an attractive log building located
a half mile from the college on
the cast side of the river. This
building serves as a place for
meetings and parties.
The facilities include a small
kitchen, a large living room with
a fire place, a screened porch,
piano, record player, and app~
priate furniture, card tables and
chairs. The surrounding grounds
may be used for picnics, and
other summer and winter activ•
!ties. There Is an Ice skating
pond there now.
These facilities may be used
by the staff or students ol the
college, They are used about
three or four times a week.
Two student& are selected to
live at Talahl lodge. They must
aee that there Is no one trespassIng and also, !al<• care of It. At
present Dennis Meuhrlng and
Tom Kanlrul live there. They receive their board free of charge,
Talahl Is a Chippewa word
meaning "among the oaks". 'l'be
land, Talahl Woods, w,s bought
In 1938 by the Alumni Association and later turned over to the

"The future of the beanie at St. Cloud State Is being
looked into this year by the Student council. The fflling out
of this form will. help the council in their recommendation state.
to the administration. The outcome of the findings will help
Using W.P .A. labor, Improvein the decision to be made on the matter."
ments were made on tbe propertJ
Late last year, 500 questionaires were sent out to stu- and more trees ' were planted.
dents, selected at random from the college directory, in an . A large lodge which had been
attempt by the Student council to secure a "cross-sectional" constructed by W.P.A. labor near
evaluation of the freshmen green beanie. "What does the Shakopee for the use of unem•
beanie mean? When and how should the beanie be worn? ployed labor, was brought to st.
and erected In the Talabl
Should there be a limit to the tasks freshmen should do for Cloud
woods. From then on it has sen-punishment? Are there certain things (school song, etc.) ed as a recreational center for
r~eshmen should know? Should upperclassmen make fresh• the , staff and students of st.
men do tasks at freshmen class functions, such as picnics, Cloud State.
There are certain rules and
etc? Shpuld upperclassmen be punished for misuse of \Jea!}ie
days? Is Kangaroo Court worthwhile? How can it be un- regulations which must be follow•
'ed by an organization when·using
proved? How can beanie week be improved?"
.
Answers to these, and other such questions involving It. These are set up in order to
,the green beanie, were respectfully solicited by the Student increase the utility and maintain
council and the New Student week committee, At the time the pride for Talabl Lodge.
According to Mrs. Jones, Dean
of the distribution of these questionaires, however, the camof
Women,
these
are:
pus was experiencing its worst epidemic of mental paralysis,
L Secure request slip and
Less than 35 questionalres were returned and the answers regulatlon sheet from the Direct,
of some students did take the time to turn the form Into Mrs, or of student activities several
Jones, dean of women, were slightly short of being Idiotic!
days before the event,
What does the beanie mean? What does it mean to the
2. Only State College studenta,
freshmen ·a nd to the upperclassmen? The beanie is a symbol staff, alumni and· educational
groups
connected with the .college
To a freshman, the beanie is perhaps the onlr, visible way
that he can readily identify another "newcomer ' in the same are permitted to use the lodge.
3.
No·
alcohollc beverages may
boat. The beanie tends to bind freshmen together and It proserved In the lodge or on the
motes a feeling of ," really belonging."~To the mature upp= be
grounds (Including the Council
classmen, the beanie visibly signifies a new student (not an Ring).
outsider) that may need a helping hand. To the moron, the
4. The lodge must be released
pseudo-sophisticate and the sadist, which fortunately are few at once If activity Is canceled.
in number at Slate, it means "torture-time."
5. When a group has used
.
Moderation and fair play should be used In determining Talabl:
a. Close and lock all window,
the length the beanie should be worn and what "punishment"
b. Place screen In front ol
should be administered for freshmen caught without the
fireplace.
beanie.
,
·
·
c. Extingulsb all o a t do~
There was some confusion last fall concerning the "dufires.
ties" of freshmen during New Student week. This week Is
d. Take no equipment from
especially designed to acquaint new students with the•camthe lodge.
pus. Officlally 'those participating in New Student week ·are
. e. Hang up mop.
not as yet bona fide State college students. Due to the shorter
. f. Leave no food of a.,,. kind.
span of time that the beanie was worn last fall, and the ung, Put garbage in container
in back entry.
usually large influx of upperclassmen the week before classes
h. If .dishes are used, wash
started some •initiation was carried ·on before the freshmen
them and place In order.
were a'c.tually " capped!', Perhaps the council and the New
L Furnish own tea towels and
Student week committee should curb all initiation during
soap.
this week. ·
,
·
j . Check oot sliver with secKangaroo Court, perhaps, the event that freshmen and_
retary In room 110, Stewart
upperclassmen anticipate most, spells the end of the green
Hall.
' beanie. It Is at this time, that "justice" is administered fairly
k. Report bre,akage to Illto all freshmen. The "sentences" given by the court have
rector of Student Actlvltiel,
been toned down in recent years.
Boom 110, Stewart HaB.
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Canaauin Players Are
Enthusiastically Received
.

By JAN STEWART

$no-Days

Continued from Page 1
sample ; and we , found Fidel

Castro in our midst in Ille personage of Wayne Rowe, who re-ceivea the prize for the "beet

Impersonation." Larry Swenson
sprouted the "feeblest attempt"
(you could almost see it), and
Donald Reller we found to have
made the "greatest improve-ment" (maybe he should keep
his) .

w••

A new award
given out
tht, Y••r to the 0 gJrl who suffered moat'' during the Hard growIng Meion. Sue Leighton, understood to be a very good friend
of Dflwtts Nelson',, "copped"
that enviable (?) honor,

'lbe parade was "short and
sweet,'' but long enough for
Lambda chi to win honora for
the ~ . entry here.
All In all, a succeuful Sno
Days has been · had in 1959, even
without the mow. Why, who
needa anow anywar? It just
saved all the time and worlc of
maldng anow aeulptures. I Im·
agine It would be a trlfie more
authentic, however, 1f some ol
that "white stuff" were around.
In view of thla fad, then, we

have only one recommendation
for next year's Sno Days-buy a
snow making machlnel
Naval Reserve.
Continued from Page 1

Men who are Navy veterans,
or non-veterans with special skill
or experience essential to the
Navy program may qualify for
rating. There are opportunities
for promotion in rate and to
Commissioned Officer rank for

men of ability who apply themselves.
Once each year the Navy recruits young qualified college students for its .. Reserve Officer
Candidate Program." An· appllcant for this program must have
reached the 17th anniversary ot
his birth at the , time qf making
application but must not be of
such an age that be will be more

Three curtain calls given to th
Canadian Players for their eX<:~
lent production ol Shakespeare'•
As You Llk~ ft, showed the aud).
ences enthusiasm. 'Ibis" enthusiasm was typical of the actors ae:
well ·as the listeners, for they

acted with a, gusto which was ill
perfect harmODf with the mood
ol the audience.
As was predk,ted, the voice of
Miss Evelyne Anderson of Wlnmpeg was noticed and admired b.F
an who attended the play. She ·
also proved to be an excellent
comedian . In her role of A ~
She sent the audience Into gales
ol laughter M the unlnblbKed
goat herdeas.
It la lmposalble to pick out players to praise, for each actor
played his part Ill aucll peifed
accord.
The epilogue of the play, wblell
mock-heroically made exeuaes for
the play's being very .bad, alDQled
the audience greatly.
A light and amualng pla:,,,..
ed with enthusiastic playen and
audience, provided an evening of
entertainment w h I c h everyone
would like to repeat.

than 27¥.a years of age at tbe
prospective date of quallflcatioll
or appointment. Selections ue
made and announced in April.
There . are two full-time acUw
duty personnel in· tbe Naval reserve Facility at the st. Clond
Airport (Phone BL 1·2;783) who
are prepared to answer any queg,,.
Uons students interested in the
Naval resei-ve may wish to ask.
Special arrangements have also

~,J°a~~~~l~i:•=•:e~~.::t

from 7 to 9 p.m, In Jtoom ·.104,
Stewart hall, on Thursday, /M)o
uary 22, and also complete ap,
pllcatlons !or the college studenta
who are interested In being lected for the Navy ·reserve ~
ficer Candidate program.

. WAA ACTIVITIES

Bowllng-The' first meeting of WAA league bowling was
held Tuesday, January 13. Everyone 'had an ~citing time
as was evidenced by·the whisUes and yells.
There are about 30 or more gir~ut lo!- bowling this
quarter. The league consists of six
with five active
players on each.
The teams are: The-Worms, Whitiley Wonders, Luclfera.
Pindleers, and the Alley Cats.
• Basketball-The WAA basketball tournament got uncle,.
way Tuesday, January 18. -T here are approximately 60 gir)I
participating in the tournament making up six teams.
·
The names of the teams and their captains are: Blobs-Mary Stulc, Whitney Whits-Barbara Svela, Hinky DinksPolly • Anderson, Moon Men, Louise Retka, Rockets-Judy
Kreft and the· T, G. I. F'ers-Joan Lundstrom. .'
·
. The tournament has been set up on a double Round
Robin system. Games are played on Tuesday Wednesday and
Thursday nights at 4 p.m.
· .
.
Co-Recreational Volley Ball-Do you remember what'II
I, Retum key at_once,
going on tomorrow night? It's co-recreational volley ball ·
night at Eastman hall The fun begins at 6 p.m. You can
sign up on the bulletin boards in ·Eastman hall. So come llll ·
out for an evening of real fun.
. Skatlng-WAA Is sponsoring.,skating tomorrow night oa
the college hockey rink.
~~~le
Ill ~ Ull'OaO 1h11 1ut WNII: a
Lessons will be given and we will skate to music. Jf )'Oil
IIQ' except for ncatloD perlo4&. l!D&er,.
have your skates here, come out and ·join the fun.
eel u NCODd daa mall . .u. ID tllit
po.& omc. at 8L Qoad;, llblneaola. . .
Skiing-Phyllis Johnson and the rest of the skiers da Act of COa,reu llarcb I. lffl, . . .
sure l)oping for some snow before winter Is officially over. ·
dent nbecrf,pUou taken from the ..,.
. . . . l M:tlflty ftmd Ill ...
.
T
h u : a trip to Powder Ridge this winter, let's hope
• eaa&II aqpner.
' it mate
.
•
·Volley Ball Sports Day-Last Saturday 'afternoon there
~
.Medalist
was :riot of fun going on at Eastman hall. WAA sponsored
their annual volley ball sports day,
··
Columbia Scholastic Press
All-American
There were teams from as far away. as Moorhead. 'WIii!
Associated Collegiate Presa . had two teams representing us.
Beside!l being so much fun, It was also an opportunit;y
Bob J>:ellas ·
Bob Perfetti
for some of the girls to take t_h~ir officials ratings. Ti)e A:,,,
BUSINESS MANAGEa
rowhead Board of Women Officials had representatives here
Charles Olson
to •judge the girls in the practical aspects of officiating.

The-College

........

__

nte.,.

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLK

Hµskie Statistics

State Loses to St. John's

The h_uskies mid-season basketball statistics are out with the front
line leading most departments. Led by Little All-American Vern
the Huskies have forged ~ 10-3 record through the' Moor•
By P";TE SUFKA
Heading the scoring column is Baggenstoss w1th an 18.7 average
St. Cloud matmen gained only
followed cJosely by Ron Bambenek with 17.8, Guard and co-captain
on . pin but managed a l7•ll win
Bill Sellsker, Is the oJ!ly .other Huskies in double figures with a 14.8.
M.
ter
1 t

::fle:as;;~•

average. Dave Ellens is Just under ten with a 9.1 average.
Big Bambenek leads in field goa1s and percentage with a terrific

over as year's mnesota In •
collegiate At h I ct ic Conference

attempts for a 37.8 percent.
Dave ,Ellerus leads the Huskies w.ith a 78.9 percent f'rcc throw ac~Jc&~~t_: ~ ~h~~~r\°.:i~~-- Bambenek has 51 free ~rows to
follo~edto~ r.m,~.J::/'!Y~k ~ tgt. Wlg~i:;,:1 rm~i:e!' b~:"1~
in
games
Dave Ellens, the only other Huskie
the· century
mar~e;:\a~~e:~ ~ 12pe~:~':i rebound leader, II high in re•
bounds again with 194: for a 17.6 average. Ron Bambenek:, the only
other Huskie close to him; has 170 rebounds for a 13.1 average.

~~~mp~o:s~nestPin~oi::::s,
also Picked up four decisions.
st. Cloud's only pin came in
the 130 - pound class as John
Amundson, the flashy freshman,
~:;:seC:t
Amundson, wb'o bas six pins in
!~v:e ~i~:his~ ;~e:a~gJ:i
Tom Brudos.

:r~ce.i:!i ~~~:~t.~e~t~::g~e~r:s~ E:e:ii~ ;,i~":S w~}h 2~

U

a:a

over

com~::t1io~ ,~~

distance their
Name
BB!~~•
.~,!.er, B.
Streetar

~::ii
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State Wins;.
12-3 Season
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Gene Klick. won the 147-pound

:~atss th~ - ~us~~;; !!e::u:ut ~:
match, 11-3.
Jim Kuelbs scored a close 2-0
decision over Gary Gilsrud in the
157-pound class. Kuelbs, the Jay's
w:e"st~as~i~ea!.
broken finger and taped ribs but
scored a very impressive win as
his agility was too much for

1n b'll.! a~~Jinn;:ri:~ :i~gui:ha::~

The only other pin of the meet
came in the heavyweight class
when Bob Dumonceaux of SI.
John's pinned i:teve White at
5:30. Bob finished second in the
Carleton Inv It at Ion a I last
December

G~tJtA n de rs on

and Loren

Schroeder, co-captains, scored
consecutive wins over their OP·
ponets, 5-2 and 6-3, respectively.
Anderson kept his winning streak
allve decisioning Jerry Jueter•
lick In the 167 pound class and

~•'k~:r:: !

otc~u~:;;;i~!:!tJ~~~n:ot:
e Jie -;;;.~~:~ ~:';';.
upset over Gary Sauer of .st.
The meet ·prebabl,:· would have
John's in the l23•pound claS1, 7-3. ended d!HerenUy If the Johnny
Newell hau lost to Sauer on two squad bad been complete. Roger
previous atempts, once in the Ludwig, All.Catholic footballer
1.0 Car I et on Invitational where and promising wresUer, ls out
0~ . ~;!d.picked up the only other ' ;!,~;r~ar!;J't!';~m~J\1,7
4
2.1
1.8
1.3
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John's scored a last second ·es•
cape and reversal to win, 9-8,
over state's Don Walters who had
p'--ed Dalseth twice before.

34 7

m!'~es~eth:co:~s~ ~~ t~
the evening took place in the 137·
pound class. Jerry Dalseth of St.

straight victories in three . dual
meets this year. They scored
identical 28-3 victories over Stout
state and North Dakota State in
their first two outings.
The Huskies now are idle till
Saturday when they travel to
Stout State in "Visconsin.
123-Newell (SC) dee: Sauer (SJ,,
7-3.

"

130-Amundson (SC) pinned Bru•
dos (SJ), 7:30.
·
137-Dalselb (SJ) dee. Waltets
(SC), 10-8.
147-Kllck (SC) dee. Randall
(SJ), 6--0.
157-Kuelbs (SJ) dee. Gilsrud
(SC), 2--0.
.
167-Anderson (SC) dee. 1ueterIick (SJ), 5·2.
177-S ch roe de r ( SC) dee.
O'Rourke (SJ ) , 8-3.
Hvy-Dumonceaux (SJ) pinned
White (SC), 5:31.

Who Will
Be The

u.~•['7.

Lambda Chi

~~:~:~siJ.i;:!u!:b!Ja~~F;~:s~:
ler, are both out with injuries.
The win gave St. Cloud three

Sweetheart?
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The Huskies .added three more
wins to Its record In the past
wek's basketball action to make
It 12-3 this season. They won a

thriller from Moorhead, 62-61 ; a
nmaway from Augsburg, 95·74,
and a slam•bang game from st.
John's, 73.Q. This gives the
Huskfl!S a four game winning
streak, the longest this year.
Ellens was the night's hero as
- be calmly sank two free throws
with 17 seconds left to give th~
Huskies their 62-61 win over
Moorhead. Baggenstoss lead the
Huskies with 23 points followed
by Bill Sellsker with 14.
In the Augsburg . game, the

1HINKLiSH
PUT IN A GOOD WORD AND MAKE s25

We/re paying $25 each for the hundreds ofThinkJish words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new
words from two words-like those on tlus page.

Send yours t.o Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mount
Vernon, New York. Enclose your name, address,
college or university, and class.
fngl i1h1 VALISE FOR A TRUMPET

Huskies won almost at ease.
Taldng a

~

lead and leading

47-32 at half, the Huskies couldn't

be stopped as they won 95•74.
Led by BIB Sellsker and Bob
Streetar with lS each, Coaeb ,
Severson was able to use 12 ·men
lwth • six bitting over 10 points.
Thursday night at St. 1ohn's
jhe Huskies · used a comhlnedatall and effective defense as
they held the "Cinderella" J'll'Y
tea111 to lS leSI than their SOpoint average In a bot and cold,
ref-<1hovlng game, The Huskies
bad complete control ~ o u t
the game although the 1obnnies
tied It several times during mld1ame.
Baggenstou led the Huskies
with 22 followed by Bambenek
with 19, Bill Sellsker 17, Streetar
n , and Ellena 4. 1ake Muhv_le
led the 1ays wltb.__20 before he
was uahered out for 'disturbing"
a referee.

Hockey 1'.eam
Loses First Two

St. ::loud'• bod:ey team got off
to a poor start by dropping lta
first two games of. the season,
.-o to St. Thomas and 5-2 to St.
•John's. With only five returning
letetrmen and 12 f1rat year men,
the squad ls stlD young, and due
, to warm weather bu been un•
_ able to practice together.
In the first game, the Huakles
looked sharp although they lolt,
.-0. The Tommies are rated
among the beat teams In the
atates this year. state did a fine
job of belding the Tommies who
are used to scoring almost at
will in any game.
The Huskies seztet faced a red·
bot Jay team last Wednesday ..
they lost, 5-2. Trailing t--0 in the
bst period, Denny Brynstad
slapped In a shot from the • blue
line for one and Waly Irwin shot
number two In . wllhin four min·
Wiles.
.

Tl,IESDAY, JANUARY 20, 111511

Engl/ah:
. . . . MAN WHO STEALS FROM
THE RICH AN_D GIVES TO THE POOR

•

Thlnkllsh tran•latlon: To
smuggle loot, this fellow dons his
plunderwear. For street fighting, he
wears · a rumble8uit. 'He t.otes his
burglar tools in thu.ggage. The only··
honest thing about him is the Luckies
in his pocket. (Like law-abiding folk,
he enjoys the honest taste of fine
t.obaccol) In the old days, he'd be
called a rob bin' hood: Today, this
chur!ish but altruistic -chap is a
·(good + hoodlum) good/um/

fngli,lt : REF.ORM SCHOOL CLASS

Get the ger:-uine article

.Get· the ·.h onest ·taste·
of a .. LUCKY STRIKE
.

9'p .i ·_ . 'lY_ ___ p __ ____ __ . e;,,,,,
..
l'roJwd t( ~~~- ~ i s o M r •iddl~ 110..,
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Square Dance
Club to Meet ·

Notices

The Square Dance c1ub will
meet Wednesday, January 21 at

Two Books Lost
Two books dealing with culture
and personality for Sociology 471.
The author of one is White, the
other •is Linton. Also a blue address boo!t. AU three of these
are badly needed. Please r eturn
them to th, owner whose name
ls inside the cover. Again : urge
the finJer to please r eturn them .."
Thank You.

The week of J anuary 26.JO is
week at the Covenant

Youth

Laboratory coursO-without credit-Extra curricular

Russian Records
4-S-Anyone Welcome-No class cards necessar y

The Ne· ..man Club is sponsoring its Annual Games party on
J anuary 21 (Wednesday), al 8
p .m. at the Institute. There will
be door · prizes and the grand
dra wing of ten major prizes that
have been on display at Newman hall the past several weeks.
Everyone· is welcome, a worth·
while evening is pNmised for
everyone.

Regular meeting of the New•
man Club will be held on Thursday evening, J anuary 22, al
Newman ball. The regular group .
discussions will be held; the
topic for d is cus si on will be
"Social life and Courtship." Cof.fee will be served after the
meeting.

Athenaeum Will
Spo~aor March
01 Dimea Dance
· Athenae•,m society will SPon•
sor a March of Dimes Benefit
dance, Satt1 rday, January 24.
Immediately aftec the Bemidji
game in Stewart ball first fioor
lounge. Admission will be 25

'° cents

·

attend and tickets will be on sale.
Reverend C. D. Anderson of
Dassel will be the speaker and
also a special program is being
planned.

TUESDAY and THURSDAY

Newman Club
OIiers Annual
Game Party

cents per person or

7 p.m. at Eastman ball.

chu rch In st. Cloud. Friday evening , January 30, there will be a
banquet at tho church. Students
from the college are invited to

January 26-30
Youth Week At
Covenant Church

Profs, George Serdula & Josephine Banta
No background necessary

-WHERE?-Rm. ,,210

for the Finest in _S ervice and Equipment

~d's Barber Shop
"Your College Shop"

Ed Gruenke, Prop.

~

couple.
Judy Polle! and Virginia Greer
are the committee chairmen for
the evenl

Q.E.D.

Yes. It'• been demonstrated time and time
again, that for real re!n,shment it's Coke .

every time! Add up that cold criap taste,
-that live!¥ 11ft and you really have a drink
worth eoinc after. So whenever the i:rowd
bu a mu)tiple thlm, make the hich sip
or good tute • •• pass around the
Coca-Cola! Quod Erat Demonstranduml

•

·

BE RBALLY RBFRESHED .•. HAVE 'A COKEi
26-6th Ave. So.

Across from Eastman ThHlr•
laltlod under autho<ity of Tho Coca-cola <:on,pany by

A new idea in smoking ...

Salem refreshes your taste

• menthol fresh
·• rich tobaccQ taste
• modem filter, too
PAGE FOTlll.

• Smoking waa -never like this before! Salem refreshes your taste just II a glorious
Spring morning refreshes you. To rich tobacco taste, Salem adds a aurpriae aoftnthat gives smoking new ease and comfort. Yes, through Salem's pure-white, modem
filter ·11ows the freshest taste in ·cigan;ttes. Smoke refreshed • • • smoke Salem!

.

:Take -~ Puff. .. It's Springtime·
THE COLLEGE -CHRONlcut

